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Chairs Report 
It gives me great pleasure to present this Cattle Industry Funding Scheme (IFS) Annual 
Report for 2010/2011 to stakeholders involved in the Cattle Industry of Western Australia and 
to the Minister for Agriculture and Food. 

The inaugural Cattle IFS Industry Management Committee (IMC) was appointed by the Hon. 
Terry Redman MLA, Minister for Agriculture and Food, in June 2010. Via special 
teleconference and its first meeting in July 2010, the IMC proceeded to implement the 
Scheme, with contributions being collected under the IFS regulations from 16 August 2010.  

The full implementation of the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Industry Funding 
Scheme (Cattle) Regulations 2010 required the repeal of the Cattle Industry Compensation 
Act (CICA) 1965 and the winding-up of activities that were carried out under CICA.  

The funds held by the Cattle Industry Compensation Fund (CICF), collected and 
administered under CICA, were transferred to the Cattle Industry Declared Pest Control and 
Compensation Account, which was established by regulation under the Financial 
Management Act 2006. The IMC is keenly aware of its responsibilities to the industry for 
these funds and has undertaken to manage the Scheme on behalf of all producers in a fair 
and accountable manner. 

After the first year of operation, the Committee is pleased to report that the endorsed 
programmes were successfully delivered in partnership with DAFWA, the finances of the 
Scheme are in a healthy state, and producers within the industry have continued to support 
the Scheme in an overwhelmingly reassuring manner.  

I thank you for your participation and, on behalf of the Committee, look forward to a 
continuing partnership with producers, Industry and Government throughout 2011/2012. 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

Mrs Ruth Webb-Smith 
Chairperson 
Cattle Industry Funding Scheme Management Committee 

25 October 2011 
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1. Overview of the Cattle IFS 
In June 2010, the Cattle Biosecurity Industry Funding Scheme (IFS) was introduced 
through regulation to address biosecurity threats relevant to the cattle industry. The 
Scheme was established under the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 
(2007) as a mechanism that enables cattle producers to identify the pest and disease 
priorities at a whole-of-industry level, and then to raise funds for programmes that 
address these priorities. 

The Cattle IFS helps the industry fight biosecurity threats that impact on the sector 
but are not covered under national arrangements. 
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During 2010/2011, the Cattle Industry Funding Scheme was overseen by a six-
member Industry Management Committee (IMC). The Minister for Agriculture and 
Food appointed the IMC members after inviting industry nominations and receiving 
advice from an Industry Appointments Committee. The majority of the IMC are full 
participants of the Cattle IFS. 

The IMC was responsible for approving the biosecurity-related programmes funded 
through the Scheme, and determining the Scheme’s area of operation and the rate of 
contributions. 

The State Government, through the Department of Agriculture and Food WA 
(DAFWA), provided the necessary support to ensure proper governance and the 
effective operation of the IMC. This included secretariat, policy and technical support, 
in addition to financial management. Furthermore, the normal regulatory inspection 
and compliance activities undertaken by DAFWA closely complemented the priorities 
of the IMC. 
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Participants in the 2010/2011 Cattle IFS contributed 
20 cents for every head/carcass sold within the 
State during the year. These proceeds were 
used to fund programmes to control bovine 
Johne’s disease (BJD) and enzootic 
bovine leucosis (EBL). 

The IFS contributions replaced the 
‘transaction charge’ that was 
authorised under the Cattle Industry 
Compensation Act 1965 (CICA).The 
funds accumulated through CICA, 
although notionally separated from 
the Cattle IFS contributions, are 
now managed by the Industry 
Management Committee. Unlike 
the IFS contributions, which are to 
fund approved biosecurity-related 
programmes, the CICA funds may 
be used to fund approved projects 
that will benefit the WA cattle 
industries in general. 

Stock agents and processors collected 
and forwarded contributions to the 
Scheme on behalf of producers. These 
contributions are mandatory in the first 
instance, but cattle producers that did not wish 
to participate had the option to ‘opt-out’ of the 
Scheme and have their annual contributions 
refunded in full. During 2010/2011, 29 producers from 
across the State opted-out of the Cattle IFS. 

 

 

  Cattle IFS at a glance ...

             Contributions of 20 cents per  
          head/carcass sold within WA. 

       Funding of programmes to control   
      bovine Johne’s disease and enzootic  
     bovine leucosis. 

   Cost of programmes was $20,081. 

   Cost of running the IMC was $13,496. 

     IFS contributions totalling $208,765   
       were received. 

           29 producers ‘opted‐out’ of the   
             Scheme. Of these, three applied  
                 for refunds of their  
                      contributions totalling  
                            $37.60. 
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2. Industry Management Committee Members 
 

 

Mrs Ruth Webb-Smith (Chairperson) has been involved in the livestock industry for 
over 35 years. As a northern cattle producer, she has been involved with the northern 
cattle industry since 1990. She has long experience in agri-politics, and is a Vice-
president in the Pastoralists and Graziers Association of Western Australia. She is 
also Chairperson of the Pastoral Committee. 

Mr Michael Campbell runs a family farm at Yornup, running a beef herd and sheep 
flock. He has been involved in farming all his life and was a stock agent for 25 years 
covering the lower south west, eastern wheatbelt and parts of the pastoral zone. He 
is involved with the Cattle Council and is a Vice-president of the Meat Section of WA 
Farmers. 

Mr John Giumelli runs 120 Friesian milkers at Dardanup, with a significant store 
cattle (steers) turn off. He has always been heavily involved in the politics of the Dairy 
Industry and ran a very successful Dairy Traineeship for TAFE over an eight year 
period. John is passionate about protecting the WA Dairy Industry from both disease 
and corporate greed. 

Mr David Jarvie is the General Manager of Wellard Feed, and Group Veterinarian 
and Transport Division Manager at Wellard Rural Export. David joined the Wellard 
Group in 1990 after positions in veterinary practice in the Riverina and with Metro 
Meat Ltd as on-board Veterinarian, Live-Export Manager and Manager at Geraldton 
Abattoir. From 1985-1990, David was an AQIS Veterinary officer based in Melbourne, 
supervising livestock exports. David has been the Director of Livecorp since 2007. 

Mr Geoff McLarty in partnership with his brother, runs the historic 1600 ha 
Blythewood property in Pinjarra which has been in the family for 170 years. He is 
predominantly a beef producer and has been farming for approximately 35 years. He 
is a Rotarian, is heavily involved in his local community and has sat on local 
government advisory committees. He is currently the deputy Chairman of the 
Frederick Irwin Anglican School Council. He supports the activities of the Beef 
Council and looks forward to participating in the delivery of an effective biosecurity 
system in WA. 

Mr Jim Motter has owned and operated a cattle station in the Kimberley for many 
years, supplying cattle into the Indonesian Live Export trade. Jim is actively involved 
in pastoral and associated industry groups. 
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3. IMC Activities 
In July 2010, the IMC determined that its programmes for 2010/2011 would be the 
control of bovine Johne’s disease (BJD) and enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL). These 
programmes, plus the contribution rate of 20 cents per head/carcass, was 
recommended to the Minister for Agriculture and Food.  

The Minister endorsed the programmes and rate, which were published in the 
Government Gazette (no. 160, 13 August 2010). The programmes were publicised to 
the cattle industry, and DAFWA were contracted to deliver the programmes on behalf 
of the IMC. 

The IMC developed policies around committee and meeting procedures, financial 
reporting and programme reporting, and finalised its communication and consultation 
plan. 

The IMC also examined the opportunity to establish a support mechanism for 
research and development to address cattle industry issues, including those related 
to biosecurity. They will be finalising this process throughout 2011/2012. 

In partnership with the Grains, Seeds and Hay IMC and the Sheep and Goats IMC, 
the Cattle IMC participated in a workshop on compensation principles, guidelines and 
policies. All IMCs agreed on processes for reviewing the regulations and operation of 
the Schemes after the first year of operation, as required by regulation. 

In May 2011, the Cattle IMC determined the programmes and rate for continuing the 
control of bovine Johne’s disease (BJD) and enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) in 
2011/2012. It was determined that the contribution of 20 cents for every head/ 
carcass sold within the State would continue. This was endorsed and advertised by 
the Minister by 31 May 2011. 

The IMC approved funding for provision of National Livestock Identification System 
(NLIS) technical assistance to producers, to run for one year throughout 2011/2012, 
in the form of an NLIS advisor operating a WA-specific helpdesk. 
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4. 2010/2011 EBL & BJD Surveillance Programme 
Contributions collected via the Cattle IFS were used to fund programmes to control 
the spread of enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) and bovine Johne’s disease (BJD). The 
programmes were delivered by DAFWA at a total cost of $20,081. 

4.1 EBL surveillance 

Enzootic bovine leucosis is an infectious viral disease of cattle, with no known 
treatment or vaccine available at this time. All Australian States are working toward 
freedom from EBL. This is primarily due to the perception that milk or dairy products 
may become contaminated with EBL and this, in turn, may impact on human health. 

As per the EBL National Standard Definitions and Rules, all dairy herds in Australia 
require one negative Bulk Milk Tank EBL test every year. Testing for EBL was carried 
out for all of Western Australia’s 186 dairy herds, with no EBL detected. 

A further 5646 EBL tests were conducted for export cattle, with one positive result. As 
part of the control effort, the origin of the animal was retraced to make sure there was 
no potential for infection of a dairy herd with EBL. 

Australia’s dairy herds continue to maintain a self-declared ‘EBL Provisionally Free’ 
status. The main risk to EBL Freedom is the introduction of infection from beef herds. 
Cattle being moved from untested herds require an EBL test before being introduced 
to a new herd. This message was promoted through the EBL programme. 

4.2 BJD surveillance 

Bovine Johne’s disease is a chronic wasting disease of cattle caused by the 
bacterium Mycobacterium paratuberculosis. The disease has a long incubation 
period and is spread by infected animals. BJD reduces production levels even before 
symptoms are apparent. There is no treatment for BJD. 

Western Australia continues to be nationally-recognised as a BJD Free Zone, with no 
infected, or suspected infected, herds of cattle, goats, deer, camelids, buffalo or 
bison in the State. Having a BJD Free Zone status enables WA producers to trade 
within the State and into other Australian States without restrictions. The Cattle IFS-
funded BJD surveillance programme is essential to providing evidence of Western 
Australia’s freedom from BJD. 

In 2010/2011, veterinary investigations were carried out on 28 animals showing signs 
of potential BJD infection. In all of these cases BJD was excluded in the diagnoses. A 
further 10,277 blood tests were carried out on export cattle, with 15 of these testing 
positive for BJD. Of these, four animals were retested with negative results; two met 
the northern risk assessment criteria; and nine were slaughtered with the suspicion of 
BJD resolved or pending. 
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5. Cattle IFS Financial Details for 2010/2011 
The IFS finances are administered by the Director General of DAFWA through an 
agency special purpose account called the Cattle Industry Declared Pest Control and 
Compensation Account, which was established by regulation under the Financial 
Management Act 2006. The department manages these funds on behalf of the IMC 
and prepares financial reports including the end of financial year statements. 

In July 2010, the Cattle Industry Management Committee (IMC) endorsed that the 
amount of $65,000 be provided from the Cattle Industry Pest Control and 
Compensation Account towards the costs of bovine Johnes disease (BJD) and 
enzootic bovine leucosis (EBL) surveillance for 2010/11. 

An amount of $5,427,231.40 was transferred to the IFS account from the Cattle 
Industry Compensation Fund in August 2010. 

Industry contributions to the Cattle IFS totalling $208,765 had been received by 
DAFWA from August 2010. The activities of the IMC resulted in expenditure of 
$13,496 – travel and committee meeting costs – and interest revenue totalling 
$257,296 was received.  

Expenditure on carrying out the BJD and EBL surveillance programmes for 2010/ 
2011 of $20,081 had not been recouped by DAFWA before 30 June 2011, but was 
made on receipt of the Cattle IMCs endorsement of the payment after this date. 

The balance of the Cattle IFS at 30 June 2011 was $5,879,796; however, after the 
intended recoup for the costs of the 2010/2011 programmes, the years balance 
would have been $5,859,715. 

Tables 1 and 2 contain the financial details for the Cattle IFS for the 2010/2011 
financial year. 
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Table 1: Cattle IFS finances for the period ending 30 June 2011. 
 
EXPENSES  $  

Programmes, grants and subsidies  A 0 

Interest payments  0

Other expenses: 

- Travel  2,816

- Airfares  1,696

A Expenditure on BJD and 
EBL programmes for 
2010/2011 totalling 
$20,081 was reimbursed 
after 30 June 2011 and is 
therefore not reflected 
in this total. 

- Board fees  7,510 

- Venue hire  910

- Catering  565

Total administered expenses  13,496  

INCOME     

Transfer from CICA  5,427,231   

IFS contributions  208,765   

Interest revenue  257,296   

Total administered income  5,893,292  

NET COST OF SERVICE (credit)  5,879,796  
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Table 2: Cattle IFS balance sheet at 30 June 2011. 
 
CUURENT ASSETS  $ 

Inventories  0 

Cash assets  5,811,981 

Receivables  0 

Accrued interest receivable  67,815 

Loan  0 

Total administered current assets  5,879,796 

NON‐CURRENT ASSETS   

Plant & equipment  0 

Buildings  0 

Land  0 

Total administered non‐current assets  0 

TOTAL ADMINISTERED ASSETS  5,879,796 

CURRENT LIABILITIES   

Payables  0 

Total administered current liabilities  0 

NON‐CURRENT LIABILITIES   

Borrowings  0 

Provision accumulated depreciation  0 

Total administered non‐current liabilities  0 

TOTAL ADMINISTERED LIABILITIES  0 

EQUITY  5,879,796 

After reimbursement of the programmes for 2010/2011, the 
equity would be $5,859,715. 
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6. Cattle IMC Future Directions for 2011/2012 
In partnership with DAFWA, the Cattle IMC will continue to manage and monitor the 
programmes it has in place for bovine Johne’s disease (BJD) and enzootic bovine 
leucosis (EBL).  

After the first-year review of the regulations governing the Industry Funding 
Schemes, and the finalisation of the review of the operation of the Scheme, the IMC 
will use those reviews and this annual report to engage and consult with the Industry 
on the Cattle IFS and cattle issues in general. 

Consultation will happen on an annual basis, but stakeholders can make contact with 
the IMC through the secretariat at any time. 

Committee members have endorsed a communication and consultation plan whereby 
they present on the IFS at forums, and attend relevant meetings and field days. They 
have published information flyers and are working with DAFWA to update relevant 
Farmnotes and produce materials to raise awareness on biosecurity issues and 
specific pest management options. The IMC are keen to hear of the industry’s views 
on the risks and opportunities within the biosecurity arena. 

The IMC expects to finalise its process for a support mechanism for research and 
development to address cattle industry issues, with a view to this being operational 
for 2012/2013. 
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Appendix A – Industry Funding Scheme Resource List 
Further resources relating to the Cattle Industry Funding Scheme (and other Industry 
Funding Schemes) can be found at www.biosecurity.wa.gov.au including: 

• Access to an Online Feedback Form (for general and specific industry / 
community feedback on the Industry Funding Schemes). 

• Information flyers for each of the Industry Funding Schemes, and a summary 
brochure about the Schemes as a whole. 

• The sets of Regulations enabling the Industry Funding Scheme (Biosecurity and 
Agriculture Management Industry Funding Scheme (Cattle) Regulations 2010. 
Western Australian Government Gazette no. 87, p 2093. 21 May 2010). 

• Terms of Reference for the Industry Management Committees. 

• 2011/2012 Industry Funding Scheme media release (publicising the 2011/2012 
funding arrangements for the Industry Funding Schemes), and other archived 
media releases. 

• Links to the Western Australian Government Gazette publishing the notice of the 
IFS programmes. 

• Notice of Opt-Out form. 

• Refund Request Form (for those that opted out of the Scheme). 

• Summary of Contributions Deducted Form (for use by agents and processors 
when forwarding the contributions collected to the Industry Funding Scheme). 

• Report on the outcomes of community consultation prior to initiation of the 
Industry Funding Schemes. 

 

For more information, please contact: 
Rebecca Heath 
Executive Officer 
Department of Agriculture and Food 
PO Box 483 
Northam  WA  6401 
T: 08 9690 2171 
F: 08 9622 1902 
E: rebecca.heath@agric.wa.gov.au  

 


